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The 

SENIOR CLASS OF 

Chagrin Falls Higl1_ School 

presents the 

1 9 4 4 

ZENITH 



Superintendent's Foreword 

S I. ·l E Pearl llarhor. our .\merican ComnJtmitie~ ha\T niwn a great 

man: oi a g·eneration oi young men to the :dilitary ~er\'ices. Thousands 

of our young women ha,·e kit their homes to senT tlwir country in mall) 

parts of the \HJrld. For months. perhaps for years. other classt·s of young 

men and women will he called upon to senT tht·ir countn· as they reach 

military age. 

The greate t asset of our nation is not 111 the treasury. nor is it listed 

on the hooks of our treasury department. It lies in the ideab. attitude~. 

and philosophies oi the r\merican youth. Cpon those factors depends the 

outcome o i all eli' orb, both pu hi ic and priYate. The work of the public 

school a~ an agency ior training on-coming genenttions oi citizens is of 

concern to l'\ cryhody. lncleecl e\'er: hul: ha~ a part in it; en·ryhody 1s a 

part of it. 

Thi. edition oi the Zemth is attracti,·e 111 appearance, and faith fully 

portrays all of the acti\ itles and interests oi the school. 

.:\lay we, therefore, express to the statT our indebtedness, and to all 

who read this Zenith our cordial greetings. 

Le7.<iis Sands 
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Dedication 

e for his guidance, fricncbhip. and indispensable aid in put

ting on school actiYities 

e the class of I<J-1--1- proudly dedicate this, the thirty-fourth 

edition of the Zenith, to .:-.rr. . 'orman D. Fry 
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Ohio State ' ninTsity 
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Grade School Faculty 
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SENIORS 
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Seniors 

DA \ "Jil I. DRAZ 

Prcsidc11f 
]);l\·e"s big brawny build matclwcl 

his husky Yoice. One of the best likecl 
fellows in the class. he was ekctl·cl to 
numerous school offices. as well as 
serYing as President of the class. In 
t.Iarch. Dave left us to enter :\lilligan 
College as a • ·;l\al1\ir Corps adl'l. 

LYX:\ E. SPRA(;t"E 

I "icc-President 
:\!any a iacult) gray hair was caused 

b) Lynn's prankishness. hut his fellow 
students thought enough of him to 
elect him President o [ the Student 
Council. The ease with which he 
maintained his high scholastic standard 
made him an em·y of all th · \\"(ll!ld-he 
""hrai n-ch ildren··. 

FRAXCES L. ill. I-h~ E 

Editor 
• \lthcn1gh yersatile in many ways. 

Fran\ prize possession was her writ
ing ability. Her winning way and 
quick smile won her numerous f riencls 
among both students and faculty. A 
keen sense of humor was only another 
of Fran "s many faculties. 

• 



Seniors 

PATRICIA CoiXL • 

Secretary 
"Charming Pat" was the belle of the 

class. The n·sults of the "Popularity 
Contest'' ga\e sufficient proof of this. 
Bet ween dates she sp::nt her time by 
taking the lead in the senior play and 
drawing. 

H.TCIL\TW 1\. CLE'\1E.·s 

Treasurer 
Thrice elected class treasurer, Dick 

was the seniors' offl.cial financier. I I is 
laughter was the despair of all the 
teachers, since it could usually be 
heard from the top floor to the base
ment. Aside from keeping the class 
business intact, he found time to par
ticipate in music and athletics. 

\\'ALTI·R .\. Ih R:'\ETT 

.lssista11f Editor 

"Breeze" was one of those gentle
men of sa\'oir-faire . and yet he pos
sessed a Ycry boyish quality. too. His 
good looks set many a girl's heart 
dancing and his popularity with his 
classmates and the underclassmen 
made him one of the most prominent 
mem hers of the senior class. 

• 
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Seniors 

CII \RLES D. lh .. ' BO\\ 

~miling much and ~aymg little e.·
cept ''hen it came to a good argument 
in l·: nglish clas~. Charlie hreezed 
through high school as one of the most 
likable nwmhers ui our class. II is 
smile was alway~ a ready one and hi~ 
• \tlas-like physique made him a fann·
ite with the girls. 

\\ l:\IFRJ-:1) , \. Dt . "TO:\ 

:.\!athematic~ \\'as \Vinnie's great 
achien·ment. ~l ·. e \\'a~ the t•nyy of 
en·r: girl who has eYer struggled with 
an X + -+ or the sum of the angles. 
I ler f riendl: manner made her well 
liked hy cn-ryonc. 

RoBERT P. LEME. s 

Bob, the Harry James of the sen
ior class, was one of our most faithful 
hand and orchestra members. llis 
personality and sense of humor made 
him a popular lad. 

• 



Seniors 

c;EORCt·: !•'. DA. ·cw JR. 

(;corg-e\ "m'\'l'r say die" spirit wa. 
a lcgt'tHI of the class. Besides being 
one oi the better scholars, he was an 
accomplished musician and a partici
pant in most oi the school's acti,·ities. 
IIi;. idlow cJa..,smate \'oted him the 
most likeh· to ;.uccecd. 

l ... \ '\ C\" CLF,\ '():\ 

The three "\"s", vtm. vtgor, and 
vitality, were po sessions of this viva
cious gal. X an put her all into every
thing she did. Un the dance flonr and 
in basketball she was much in demancl. 

D.\\"ID R DE Loxt: 
X ew this year, Dick immediately 

won a place for himself 111 the class. 
He delighted the girls of C.F.II.S. 
with his dark curly hair, dazzling 
smile, and expert rug cutting. 

• 
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Seniors 

llo\\ARI> II. FAsT 
Todd will best he remcmlwrcd for 

his excelknt ]Wrformance on the stage. 
But his journalistic aspirations did not 
go unappreciated, and his clever re
marks \\Tre the high point o i many a 
da:. 1\ction always followed Todd's 
words. 

J 1·:,\ •.• ") K. JI I• SLEY 

Alwa: s on the go. no fa \"!ll' was too 
great or too small for Jeanne to per
form. J ler helping hand was lent to 
the Zenith 'tali in the capacit: of 

t) pi st. 

TIIO\L\." ).!. GAT."I•S 

Tom's shy smile fooled many an 
un-.uspecting teacher, for his friendly 
exterior belied the fact that there was 
usually something de\'ilish brewing in 
his brain. ] 1 is popularity was in
creased by the fact that he could be 
counted upon to dri\e to any sporting 
e\·ent that was away from home. 

• 



Seniors =============== 

\ r.m·In •. I I ooPI·.s 
"lloopn'' had the di~tinction of be

ing the tallest hoy in the -;chool. A 
fun lm·ing lad, his sense of humor, al
though fully appreciated by the stu
dent body, f recruently had him in trott
ble with the faculty. 

BET IT Lot hrARS 

\\hen all was -;erene and peaceful 
in class, tlw spell could ht· broken \\ ith 
one of Betty Lou's "witty" remarks. 
She turned Thespian with her por
tra) al of Lill Bird in the Senior Play. 

CcRTIS II. Jo.·Es 
Curley, with his flame colored hair 

and hobo-like shuffle, was a great fa
vorite with eyeryone. \ handy man 
to han· around when there was work 
to he done, he e pccially proved his 
worth as a staachand for our junior 
and senior plays. 

• 
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Seniors 

,,. ,, LIA'\1 K .\CIIELE 

Bill "as an c. ·ponent of "yariety is 
the spice oi life", especially when it 
came to girls. I I is scrappy spirit was 
at its best on the gridiron. 

BETT> J. r,.: :-;-.-EllY 

Though short in stature, Betty was 
long on good nature. She could al
\\ ays he depended upon to laugh at a 
joke, and it was her merry laughter 
that won her so many friends. 

EL\II .R L. KOL'\1 

Elmer ' ' as the typing wizard and 
. peed demon of the third period typing 
cla-,s. One of the quieter member· o( 
the clm.s of "-t-t", Elmer was most at 
home in the shop. 

• 



Seniors~~~~~~ 

LOUIS h.L LSCAR 

A lank~ frame and a bashful grin 
characterized Louie. Csually quiet and 
slow mm ing. he played a fast and 
spiritt-d game on the gridiron and 
basketball court. Louie, unfortunately, 
was not able to attend graduation ex
ercises, since he answered Cncle .~am's 
"Call to the colors" in Januar:. 

Jl~A::\ E. LA.\1 BEI{T 

Dark brown hair with eyes to match 
marked this petite lass. I I er taste 
in clothes won her the title of being 
the best dressed girl. :.Iany a com
mittee was blessed with Jean's cle\ er 
ideas and capable guidance. 

ROBERT E. SELLECK 

"Otis .. was one of the more brilliant 
members of our class. lie always had 
an answer-right or \\TOng--for :.Ir. 
Casebolt in Physics. Bob is slated for 
the 1\rmy .\ir Corps sometime next 
fall. 

• 
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Seniors~~~~~~ 

_1 .\\JES Jr. ST.\ .'To .· 
Jim. g·ood humor man oi the cla-,s, 

wa~ a]-,o our man about town. i\-,ide 
irom keeping his iellow ~tudcnl: in 
a jovial mood, Jim did a n·ally line job 
on the ~tage in two play::. and an op"r
etla 

(;hR,\Lill:\E I. LO\\ E 

(;crry was the Ia s of a thou~and 

and one duties. She could always he 
dependt•d upon to take care of all the 
details that no one else found time to 
do. ::\Iuch of her time was . pent with 
out-of -town beaux. 

Don;LAs ::\L STo. ' E 

Science was undeniably Doug's chief 
interest. His desk was usually clut
tered with some complicated looking 
scientific apparatus. llmve\er, his 
promising career will probably he post
poned until after the war, since the 
armed f orccs beckon. 

• 



Seniors =============== 

I L\RR\' J. STR.\ 'ITO. • • ]R. 
Tall. dark, and handsome, J 1m was 

the lad n:sponsible for the Zenith 
sketches as \\Til as much oi the 
school's art \\'ork. I I is good looks 
made many an admiring- kmale heaye 
a sigh. 

Ll'CILLE STEI'HEXS 

One of the CJUicter members of the 
class, Lucy pos. essed one of those 
traits which are essential, that of be
ing attenti\·e without being a "busy
body". Although her romantic in
terests were not in the school. she 
found time to make friends with many 
members of tlw class. 

QcEX'IIX E. \\'rriTE 

Bill, with his "heinie" haircut and 
rolled up trousers. \\·as our typical 
"Harry I I igh School." II e could usu
ally he found dashing about in his 
Ford coupe. 

• 
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Seniors 

]1-:A.·. 1 \ ·. Scn.\::-.:CK 

fnclin<'cl to he a littl · cynical at 
times. Jeanne. another m·wcomer this 
year, was the youngest member of the 
cla~s. Taking part in the senior play, 
she soon became one of the "gang". 

\ \'AYXE C. \ \"Jl.SO, 

\ Ya: ne. together with his "side
kick" Lynn, was responsible for most 
oi the c\eYilnwnt in ~cnior home room. 
His ready smile brightened many 
gloomy clays. and his size made him 
one of our most Yaluahle g ifts to the 
football squad. 

Class Flower: 
Yellow Rose 

Class Motto: 
Victory! 

• 



Seniors~~~~~~ 

\\',\XI>A SI!ELTO .• 

Tiny. hut ll'ITific, \\'anda malll
t a i 11 e c1 the t it lc o i .. Powerhouse .. 
throughout high school. I kr excel
lent ha~k~·tlmll and her flippant re
mark~ made her a valuable a~set to the 
class. 

Lew; . \. \ \' L:\G 

Happ} -go-lucky Lois took every
thing in her stride, letting nothing 
bother her. She was best known on 
the dance floor. where her antics made 
her the life of man} a party. 

• 

Class Colors: 

~1aroon and Gold 

Class Motto: 

Victory! 
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History 

\\' ell, there it is. The history of the cla -.s 
of '-1--l- written in twelve \olumes, is completed. 
Included in the-.e 'olumes are account'> of thrill
ing- battles on the athletic fi eld-;, brilliance in the 
clas~ rooms, and i un and gaiety at the many social 
evenh oiTned by C. F. I I. S. 

In \ olume Is an account oi the first of three successful dances 
gin·n h~ the class oi '-1--l- . \ olumes " T and .· 11 tell of the two pla:s g-in·n 
by thi~ class. i\bo 1n \ oluml' • IT we find a section devoted to the foot 
ball championship in \vhich the seniors played a large part. Volume I 
shows that the ~enior class started its high ~chon! career with r fty-four 
members. The last chapter of the last volume re\'eals that there arc only 
thirty-two of the "gang-" left. 

\ 'olume number thirteen, not yet written, should pro\'e the most in
teresting- reading- of all. since it will deal with the future of the seniors 
in a war-torn and troubled world. But. "e feel that the training we ha\'e 
recei' ed at l. F. II. S. will make us equal to whate\'er tasks are set 
before us. 

Prophecy 

Tt is ).lay the 19th, 195-l-, when we fincl the Senior 
lass of 19-l--l- g-athered at ).Ietropolitan Park for the 

first of a series of reunions to he held e\'cry decade. 
The main topic of com·ersation is whether or not ~Irs. 

Roosevelt should haYc a third term. 
Fir.,t of all our attention is attracted to David 

"Filibuster" Draz, the greate.t orator of the day. who is 
gl\·mg a soapbox oratory on the danger of inflation, seeing as how the 
price of ''coke" has gone up to ek'Yen dollars a case. 

Richard Clemens, now the Secretary of the Treasury of the 'C'nited 
States, is still trying- to collect Charlie Benbow's class du ,., for the fiscal 
years of 19-l-0 to 1944. Charlie is willing to pay ofl' Dick with a free course 
in his 'harles .\tlas Correspondence School. 
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L}nn Sprague, "The \Vall Street \Vonder," is trying hare\ to get 
• ' ancy Clea:-;on to inH·:-;t in the "Pee-Chee Shoe l leaner S.~ ndicate." 
, 

1ancy, wi:-;ely enough, is im·esting all of her sa\ ings in her own voice 
den·loping school. 

Bob Selleck. the only one in the .\rm: .\ir Corp,;. credited with hav
ing downed thirty-live plam·s, all . \merican. has just made a perfect om· 
point crash landing on the shelter house rooi. Bert lloope. , of the "I .ay 
, \way for the Future l•'uneral Company," is ,;tanding 1>:. ready to nwet 
all t·nwrgencies, whet her blonde or brunette. 

Frances I I ine, Editor-in-Chid of the Death \ 'alley Oasis. lms been 
trying to get an inten·iew with Robert Clemen. , the only scientific farmer 
in capti,·ity. Bob has just cros,;ec\ lima beans with sweet corn so you can 
han• succotash on the cob. 

\Vanda Shelton, currently featured laugh artiste on I lermit's Cave, 
seents to he ha\ ing quite :-;ome difficult: in obtaining an appointment at 
Belt) 1\:enm·d: \ beauty shoppe. Betty's motto is. "I i your :-;weetheart 
doe:-;n't recognize )Ottr present l>eauty. let me do )Ott mer and nobody will 
recognize it." 

Jim Stratton, the Rudolph Yalentino of \\' onder Pictures. has ju-.;t 
fini:-;hed the "Life and ~lc•moirs of Don ,\meche." Jim ~tanton. Presi
dent of \\'onder Pictun· .. :-;ays, "If it's a good one, it's a \\'onder!" 

Ceorge Danciu, one of the greatest surgeons of all time, has ju;,t 
finished taking the "appendix" out of his dictionary. Gerry Lowe, his 
not too private secretary. is just finishing the epitaph of their la-.t case. 

\\'ini fred Dunton, in the midst of writing her first hook. "\\'hat to 
Do in Case of .\nother ~Ian-Power Shortage," is trying to get s<nne in
formation about the male animal from \\'alter Burnett. I lm,·e,·er "\\'alt" 
i-.n't ver: informed on th · ;,uhjcct since he has been the l're:-;ident of 
\ a:-;sar School for Girls for the past eight years. 

Todd Fast, owner of the Fast and Furious Escort Bureau, is trying 
to find a date for Pat Coh-in. Pat is now head costume de:-;igner for 
Earl Carrol's \'anities. "She saYcs so much material!'' 

Lois \\'ing has ju:-;t recently returnee! from her third expedition to 
the Belgian 'ongo where she has h~·en selling wholesale lip,tick to the 

'hangis. Betty Imar:-;, Lois's companion adventures . , came hack hy way 
of .\lgiers where she hoped to find Charles Boyer. 

Dick "Leadfoot" De Long is having a wonderful time running the 
1ladame LaZonga Dancing Studios. Right now he is talking- to Bill 
Kachele, the only professional hockey player. \\·ho. in ten years, 1m: not 
scored a goal. 

\\'ayne \\'il on\ diving abilities arc a great asset to the Deep Sea 
Oyster Farms. II is only difficulty i. that of coming up. Jeanne llensle}, 
general sales manager for the John Deere Tractor Co .. has just found out 
that you don't use garden tractors in oyster fanning. 'he loses more 
tractors that way. 
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Hill \\ htte. h: some strange quirk of fate. is still collecting royaltie,; 
from the \\ hite ~lotor Car Co. Tom Caines. a noted criminal lawyer, 
will handle Bill's case as soon as he finishes his last. that of Gaines versus 
the ~tate. 

Lucille ~tephens. working for the \\'ar Department. is selling military 
senTts for '20 apiece or two for '35. ller lalt'st communi<!U" has it that 
Louis l"ulscar is sitting up with a sick pigeon. 

Jeanne ~chanck is trying to explain to Curtis Jones why she has 
heen unable. as )Ct. to disprove Einstein's Theory of Relativity. while 
Curtis has been attempting to explain how he has made -.,uch a rapid 
rise from ele\ator bo~ to the managership of the Empire State Building. 

Professor Dougi<ts ~tone says that he will haYe to ask for volunteers 
to man his first rocket to the moon. So far he has been able only to ob
tain the sen ices of 1-:Jmer Kolm as chief helper to the assistant motorman. 

~I iss Elsa Carroll. a iter seeing the Class of "..j...j." graduate. went 
directly to her rest lodge in the I I imalayas ;..Iountains and has not yet 
rctunt('d. 

Lastly. we come upon one of our most indispensable classmates, 
Jum Lambert. \\ho is working as the head timekeeper of the Cnion 
Pacific Railroad Company. In all her years with the road there have 
n!.'\ er been more than two wrecks in one day . 

. \nd so we leave the class of ".f-1-" for today. \\'ill Dick get his money 
from Charlie: will Professor :tone find enough men for his crew; will 
(;eorge finish his next cas" in time for Frances to print? \ \'ho knows? 
\ \' e don't! 
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Class Will 

\\'e. the Senior Cla~s o i n i n ~teen hundred 
forty-four. being of sound mind and body and 
having arri,·ed at the peak of perfection, do 
her"hy proclaim thi:-> to be our la~t will and te ·ta
men t. 

. \ rticle I. To the Juniors we do will and 
bequeath our helm·ed a<h·isor El a Jan· Carroll 
in hopes that -;he will he able to do more with 
them than she did with u~. 

\ rticlc I I. To the Sophomores we do will and bequeath our English 
term paper~ to enable them to lead a happy life. 

Article TTI. To the Freshmen we do will and bequeath our old inter
clas-.; permits. since they are so hard to get . 

. \rticle I\'. To the school a-; a whole we do will and bequeath our 
unprecedented abilities-! 

Sec. 1. Charles Benbow does will and bequeath his manly physique 
to Keith Smith. 

Sec. 2. \\'alter Burnett does will and bequeath his fatal charm O\'er 
the ladies to Lyndall Gresham. 

Sec. 3. Richard Cl"men-.; does will and bequeath his amazing abilit} 
for catching on to jokes to DaYid Griffith. 

Sec. -1- . Robert Clemen-; does will and bequeath his smooth basketball 
playing to 11 enry Johnson. 

Sec. 5. Patricia Coh in does will and bequeath her size 39}~ hip · to 
J o . \ nn Spielhaupter. 

Sec. 6. George Danciu does will and bequeath his amazing study 
habits to little brother "Corney.'' \\·ith hopes. 

Sec. 7. Richard DeLong does will and bequeath his dark curly locks 
to Jim Brower. 

Sec. 8. David Draz does will and bequeath his starting position on 
the Chagrin forward line to Foret Felger. 

Sec. 9. \ \'inifred Dunton does will and bequeath her quiet manner 
to ~ • orma Felger. 

Sec. 10. Todd Fast does will and bequeath his one arm driYing 
experience to Don Peterson. 

'ec. 11. Tom Gaines does will and bequeath his unlimited supply 
of automobiles to Hugh Van Beattie. 

Sec. 12. • 'ancy Gleason does will and bequeath her leather "mitts" 
to all basketball bystanders in order that they may be more ea ily heard. 

Sec. 13. Jeanne Hensley does will and bequeath her straight A's in 
music to Jack keel. 
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Sec. 1-t. Frances lime does \\'ill and kqueath her ability to get into 
l'\"l'rything to Hetty Lou Shelton. 

Sec. 15. Bert I f<x>pes does will and bequeath his ability to look o\"er 
,,·omen's hats in the picture show to George I" impel. 

Sec. I (J. Hetty ! mars docs ''ill and bcqueat h her third degree tech
niqm· at a:,;king questions to ,\nn b .. aserman. 

Sn:. 17. Curtis Jones doe:; \\ill and bequeath his seat in front of 
:\!iss Carroll's desk to anyone who wants it. 

Sec. },'. Bill Kachc!e does not will and bequeath an) thing of his, 
he needs it all. 

.. 'ec. 19. H~tt~ Kennedy does will and bequeath her blushing bride 
technique to , 'enil Jell"erson. 

Sec. 20. !·~!mer Ko!m doe · will and bequeath his mechanical abilities 
to :.Iarian Stoneman. 

Sec. 21. l,ouis Kulscar does ,,·ill and be<jUeath one of his homing 
pigeons to Carol DufTe: in hopes that she can keep in closer communica
tion. 

Sec. 22. Jean Lambert docs will and bequt·ath her undisputed title 
of being the fast one to come up the high school \\ alk in the morning to 
Elton Root, who will get it anyway. 

Sec. 23. (;eraldinc Lowe does will and bequeath her walk to the 
Pop Corn Shop to Beatrice .. 'indelar. 

Sec. 2-t. J can Schanck docs will and bequeath her :,;traight • \ 's m 
'"trig" to Ralph :.1 iller. 

Sec. 25. Robert Selleck does will and be<JUl'ath his smooth line to 
Don Britton. 

Sec. 26. \Yanda Shelton does will and be<JUCath her short stature to 
Betty Tuttle. 

Sec. 27. Lynn Sprague does will and bequeath his scholastic records 
to Tom Reed. 

Sec. 2,'. Jim Stanton does will and bequeath his poker playing ability 
to :.rary Stephan. 

Sec. 29. Lucille .. 'tephcns dm·s will and bequeath her long walk 
out Russell Road to anyone who \\·ants it. 

Sec. 30. Douglas Stone docs will and bequeath his wide scienti fie 
knowledge to 1 )on Lumme. 

Sec. 31. Jim Stratton does will and bequeath his piano practicing 
to :.r rs. Richman. 

Sec. 32. Bill \\ hite docs ,,·ill and bequeath his large hair comb to 
Zeke ::-.Iarriot. 

Sec. 33. \\'ayne \\ 'ilson does will and bequeath his rapid rise on the 
social ladder to Fred l\lartcll. 

Sec. 3-t. Lois \ \"ing does will and bequeath her unique ru<Y cutting 
antics to Patty Crain. 
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STUDENTS 



B \CK RO\\': Carleton. Lumme, Lander, Root, Hein. Britton. Stem. SIXTH RO\\-: 
~lorton, Richardscn. Briggs, :'deBride. Xewton, Peterson, Lewis. FIFTH RO\\': Kachele, 
\\'hit lam. ~lacSpadden, Ensign, ~Ianiott. FOURTH RO\\': Crowe!, II. Beattie. ~fartell, 
Lowe, Gre. ham. Roeder. THIRD RO\\-: P. Bo:attie. Felkrs. Reed, Ta~ lor, Felger, Crotty, 
Crain. SECO. 'I) RO\\': Farrar. :p.:ar. Bowe. Sindelar. Kascrman, Reece. Sufer. FIRST 
ROW: ~Ir. Casebolt. ~Iiller, Tuttle, Kagy, Finch, ~Ir. Jones. 

Juniors 

A FTER ele\·en \'ears of C. F. 1 I. S .. the members of the class of nine
teen hundred forty-fi\·e have prO\·ed themseh·es \\'orthy leaders in the 
fields of music. athletics, ancl the school's social life. 

\\'e eag-erly look ior\\'arcl to taking- m·er the senior "reins" next~ ear. 

OFFICERS 

;.r ART IIA K.\GY ......................................... President 
BFTTY Tt'TT LE ...............•..................... I 'icc-President 
]LRRY FI:\CII .......................................... . Secretary 
RALPH :.IrLLER ........•................................ Treasurer 
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B,\CK RO\\': Smith. Rentz, Johnson. Dow. Tuttle. Ettinger. Doner. :.!iraglia. FIFTH 
RO\V: Rood, Sih-ernail, Holden, Bond. FOCRTH RO\\': \ ' enchiarutte. Strattl)n, Spicl
hauptcr, Stephan. Laughlin. Larkwortby. THIRD RO\\': Rocckr, Lambert. Kramer, 
Spangler, Jefferson. Kelly, Lander. Griffith. SECO . '!) ROW: :.!iss Date,, Shelton. Brown, 
\\'crclcr, Felger, Duffy, Sasak, Stoneman, :.Irs. Richman. FIRST RO\\': :.lacHitchie, 
Danciu, Brower, Esry. 

Sophomores 

N 0\\' that the door has been closed on our tenth year in Chagrin Fall 
II igh School. we pause to reflect upon the many obstacle. encountered and 
oYercome hy the clas of '-1-(> on their way to the top rung of the . cholas
tic ladder. 

The ,·igor and \'itality displayed by the class in early years was, at 
times, trying to faculty, hut ne\'ertheless these trait!; ha\'e helped to con
tribute to the cla-.s · succe-.;s. 

:\Irs. Richman and :\1 iss Date .. our most recent a<h isor , de. en·e a 
great deal of credit for the assistance they ha\'e rendered us. 

OFFICER 

J 1\f BRO\\'ER ..............•................. ... ......... Prcsid Clll 
CoR 'EL DA •. CJ'G ............•...•....•.............. T'icc-Prcsidclll 
JACK l\IACRITCII l E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... S rcrctary 
GEORGE EsRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer 
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B.\l'K RO\V: St< ne. :\fdkth. Ernyei. :\fatht·ws. Imars. SIX'! II RO\\': Squire, 
Hileman, :\Io\\ ry, Crrt·ne. Sinddar. Imhoff. Rrt·cl. FI FTII RO\\ : Lindhrrg, Krrns. \\'hitr, 
Cohn. Co .. Sttwart. FOGRTH HO\\': llatch. :\fryers, Dowm·. Briggs. THIRD RO\\': 
Kimplt'. lfPrn. Bowt'rs, \\'ilson. \\ass. Hood. Ditmer. ."ECO. 'J) RO\\': :\1 iss Dates, 
Fi":hn. Cyg!r, . 'hrlton. lleattit', S\\ an. Edwards, Brisk), Friihauf, :\1 iss \\'oodrufT. Fl RST 
RO\\' · Sindelar, lluhhard, \\' ood, \Vinship. 

Freshmen 

I X this. our fir~t year as high school students, the class of 19-1-7 has had 
outstanding participants in athletics and in other school organizations. 

Th~· class has thus far pro\·ed to he an interesting and individuali ·tic 
one. 

FFICER 

JoE Ill'BB.\RD .......................................... . President 
~loLLY \\ ooo ..................................... . / 'ire-Preside nt 
BILL \\'11\SIIIP ......................................... . Sccrctar}' 
~IARTIL\ 'nmELAR ...................................... Treasurer 
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B \CK RO\\'. TIL•in. llastm.~s. Farrar. Deist'. Brn\\nioot. lloopes. Danciu. SIXTH RO\\': 
:\lc:\lahan, :\latthc\\"s, Anthom, Fclkrs. r\yers. :\lcllride. F!FTIJ RO\\' · Charnock. :\I<:Omish, 
Silshy, Spirlhauptcr. \lhrccht. Kagy. FOURTH RO\\': Lane. Stt:wart. C. Beattie. :\[orris. 
Behkn. Carson. T lilT~ ll RO\\ : :\I iraglia. Christopher, llatchL·Ior, B. Beattie. :\!cLean. Ken
nedY. llartman. SECO 'I) RO\\ · :\lis. !Iammond. (,rt"sham, .\ldnt\Tc, Chambers, Ha\·, 
Short. F. llro\\nfoot, .\I iss \\ ilkison Fl RST RO\\ . f'rodx·, lla,·ids< 11, ·smith f);l\·is. Clark. 
I mars. 

8th Grade 

T II ERE entered. eight years ago. into Chagrin Falls School a group 
of fifty-eight timid souls who had come to start on the great adYenture of 
learning. 

The would-be freshmen are elated and y t sorrowful oYer the fact 
that the fruitful kno\\"ledge of another year has he ·n reaped and han·•·stecl. 
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ll.\CK ROW: Xdisse. \\-allae<.\ Clark. Taylor, \\'o<>d . SE\'E. 'TH ROW: Kruse, 
Campbell, Stephens, Cuhherly, .\!defer. Arnold. Plazak SIXTH RO\\': lleherh:in, Stem, 
\\ hite. Ditmer, Sparrm\, ImhoA'. FIFTH RO\\': Rohrman. Picking, Scott. ~lartdl. Peter
son. FOCRTil RO\\ : Lewis, Tilton, Hitchig. Kaserman. \\'allace, ~tinor, Lake. THIRD 
RO\\': 'arpenter. Hills. Fischer, Schroeder, Ralston. Edwards, Best. SECOXD RO\\ : 
1Iiss Xeff, Carleton. Davidson, Stratton, Hladik. \\'hitlam. ~felbourne. ~1etzko, ~!iss \\'ilkison. 
FIR. T RO\\': Dunton, Bender, mith, Dobson, \Yhitc, Davi:, llabcock 

7th Grade 

S E\'EX years ag-o a g-roup of small boys and girls trudged off to school. 

Under the guidance of many difTerent teachers the class finally 
reached its Junior High goal. There :\1iss Xeff has taken care of us. 

From the experiences of this past year, we hope to accomplish better 
things in the year that follow. 
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ACTIVITIES 



B \CK RO\\'; rotty. H. Beattie. :-.pidhauptn. Hoop~:s. Peter,on. ).1 iragha. Tilton. 
SFCO. ·n I~O\\': Hatch. Felger, HL'nry. FRO. '"J RO\\': ).lr Gurney, Stanton. :-.prague, 
P lkattie. Briggs, Fast. 

Student Council 

T l!TS year sa\\ the re-e.tahlishment oi student g-mernment in Chagrin 
Falls School. Election for member~ wa. held at the h::ginning oi the year, 
and the Yarious officers were chosen from this group. The re\ ised con
. titution was put before the high ~chool assembly and ratified. . o far the 
organization has run 'en· smoothly and promi-.es to he a great . ucce s in 
the follo wing years. 

OFFICER: 

Lv;~;.· . PR \ Gl'E .. .. ..•................................. . President 
_TJ\t :L\. TO.· ..................................... . /'ire-President 
PEG BEATTIE ..............•. . ....•........... . Secretary-Treasurer 
~IR. GcRXEY ............................................ Ad<.'isor 
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B -\CK RO\\': H ine. De Long, . tratton. Brigg.. :\faiden. \' enchiarutti, . pielhaupter, 
Reed. S ElO. 'D RO\\': Kaserman, Clambers, :\fclntyre, ih·ernail. Felger. Crain, .Brown, 
MarSpadden. Preising, Stoneman. Kramer, Reece, Horn. FROXT RO\\": :\!is. Dates, Hens
ley, Danciu. Lowe, .·prague. Duffy, Fast, Selleck. \\'ing, Lambert. Colvin. :\!iss Hammond. 

Echo Staff 

T HROUGIIOCT the pa t year the Echo .'tat ha contributed g-encr
ow .. ly to the reading enjoyment of the to\\'n,.,people through their \\'eekly 
offerings to the Echo pag-e in the Exponent. 

During the first eme-..ter. Todd Fast and Carol Dull} edited the 
Echo. .'ccond .'cme-..ter Jerry Finch and Pat Crain took m·er and did a 
fine job as editor and a. sistant editor. 

~Ii. ~ I. \'. Dates and ~fi..,,., I. .\. Hammond . erved a-.. ach·i or. for 
the . taft. 
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B.\CK RO\\ : Pt'tnson, Briggs, ).!acSpadden. Burnett. Bmw, haserman, Schanck, Beat
tk, Finch. FH.O'\T RO\\ . Danciu, ).fj" ·arroll. Selkck, Crain, Sprague. 

Honor Society 

M E:.IBERSJ I IP in the llonor Society is determined by a student's 
scholarship, character. and ability; the main stress being on high scholar
ship. It was first started in 'hagrin Falls in 193-l- by :.1 r. D. :.r. Rice, 
and it is now continuing under the Jeadt•rship of :.1 is E. ]. 'arroll . 

• \ fter the first meeting this year all the members bought pins. To 
make money the club has had the cloakroom concession at the dances. 

OFFI ER 

RoRERT SELLECK . . ................... . ......•........... Prcsidc111 
PATTY CRATX ...........................•............. . Secretary 
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~· 
B \ ~ RO\\'. I lt'lbky, ~lcl.aughlin, Crntt~. KuuH:dy, l.arkwnrth~. :--iln·rnail. Stratton. 

Kramer, Spil'lhaupter. Ensign, lll'in. FO 'RTII RO\\': Ima·s, \\'ing. "pangkr, Rct·d, ~lai
dcn, ~lacSpaddl'n. Kachell'. \\'hitlam. ~lcBride. E. l.amhl'rt. Duffy. TlliRD RO\\': ~liss 
\1 cCkery, Sinddar, J. Lam hut. )tffl'rson, Lander, Kascrman, Het·u·. \\crdt•r, Brown. Lt·wis, 
Fl'lgcr, ~!iss '\"cff. SEl'O. ']) RO\ \-: Tuttle. lll'attil', Kagy, Crain. c;Itasnn, lline. Lowe, 
Dunton, Taylor, Briggs, R<•t·der. FROXT RO\\': Sasak. Bond, :--pear, Farra-, Sl! nl'man, 

helton, 1 !olden, Bnwt·. 

Girl Reserves 
I .· this so v~ry momentous y~ar of I<) ~3--1--1-. om ( ;irl Rt>-en·" organiza
tion has branched out to inc!ud:: many ne,,· activities pertaining to the 
exciting times. Xew \\ar time parties and meetings. and e\'en a Cirl Re
serve spring formal, were included in our program. 

C.\Bl::\ET 
FR.\XCES ITr:\'E ........... _ ....................•....... . PresHicnl 
Gr-:R.\LDI:\'E LowE .................................. . /'icc-President 
PATTY CRAIX ........................................... Secretary 
PEGGY Ih:.\TTJJ-.......................................... Treasurer 
:\IAE RoEDI~R ................................... Proyram ClwirnHlll 
PAT OL\'JX ..................................... . .'·)ocial Chairman 
\\' 1 :\' 1 !·RED De :\TO::\ .............. . ...... . ........ Scr<.'icc Chairman 
BETTY Tt'TTLE . ......•............ . Intcrclub Council Rcpresenlati<•c 
• 'AxcY TAYLOR .................................... . Jiusic Leader 
MARTH.\ KAGY .....................•.......... . Publicity Cltairman 
NA::\CY CLEASO~ ................. . ........... Riny Group Chairman 
VIRGINIA BRJGG ... . ........... _ . . _ .. Student Council Rcprcsentati<•e 
{I [ ISS {If. • \ . {~fcC LEERY ..... . ....... . ................. . .... • ld<•isor 
{ll rss .-\ . E .• 'EFF .. . .............................. • lssistanl .ld<•isor 
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B.\CK RO\\': Kru~e. Edwards, \\'hitlam, \\'allace, Heberlein. ampbell. Stratton. Fischer, 
Davidson, Lewi., Hills, Tilton. FOURTH RO\\': ~fatthews ~fclntyre, White. Bachelor, 
:McLean. C Beattie, Behlen, ~felbournc, Stem. Hladik, Schroeder, Spear. THIRD RO\\': 
Horn, ~lcLaughlin, ~lcOmish, Briskey, Cohn, Kerns, ~1. Sindelar, B. Shelton. Edwards. Short, 
Kaserman, \\'ood, Jefferson. ECOr\D RO\V: Crotty, Root, 'hambers, B. Beattie, L. Beattie, 
Meyers, Ralston, 'ilshy. Gresham, Silvernail, ~[acSpadden, S. Stratton. ~!iss \\'ilkison. FIRST 
RO\\': B. Sindelar, Sasak, • toneman. li. :piclhaupter, Shelton, K. Spielhaupter, P. Beattie, 
1!aiden, Taylor, Ensign, Briggs, Felger, Brown. 

G. A. A. 
T IIE aim of G.\ .. \. is to create friendship and sportsmanship am ng 
its members. 

Beside· their schedule of intramural sports, an all-star basketball 
team \\'as picked to play the alumnae. 

The girls staged their annual banquet and dance in the .'pring. 

C\BLTET 
PEc<;Y lh:,\TTJ E . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. President 
Jo .\xx :Pn.LrrAL'PTER .............•.......... • '·)ccretar\'-Treasurer 
XoR~rA FELCER ............................... T1as/,•etball Chairlllan 
XA. C¥ TAYLOR ................................ . Hascball Chairlllall 
}EAX Exsrcx ................................ . f'ollcyball Chairlllan 
\'rR<;rxr.\ BRr<;<.s ................................. .. )'ocial Chair111an 
Do RoTH v SAs,\ K . . ............................. Publicity Chair111a11 
:.L\RrAx STo. E\L\X . . .............................. Echo Reporter 
.\Irss DATES . . . . . . . . ................................... L ld<•isor 
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B \CK RO\\': Scott. Reo:!. Johnson, ~lowry, Gre<:n, Peters Jll, Smith. FRO. 'T RO\\': 
~fartell, \\'ilson, Clemens, Ernyci. Lowe. Coach Gurney. 

Boys' Athletic Council 

T II E Boys' . \ thletic Council has completed its second success i ul year 
of operation. It has carried out \\'ell its duties of making out schedules 
for intramural sports, and providing referees and scorekeepers for the 
interclass games. Xow it is a yafuahle part of the C. F. H. ,·. sports 
program. 

RoBLRT Cr.E" Exs 
\ \ . \ Y :\ 1·. \ \'I!. SO:\ 

GEORGE ERXYEf .. 

FFICER. 

............ Preside HI 
.. . /'icr-PrcsidcHI 

. ............................ Sccrrtary-Treasurer 
;.1 R. Gt-R"FY . ..............•..................... . ..... .• •lcf7.'isor 
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B,\CK RO\Y: ~lacRitchi~. Brown. S~lleck, Fast. Kramer, ~faidcn, Prcising. FRO. T 
1~0\\': ~1iss \\'oodruff, Ft•lgt•r, Sprague, Ckml'llS, ~fcLaughlin, Hoopes. 

Biology Club 

T 11 E main purpo~e of the Biology Cluh is to promote interest in nature. 

For the second year the group was und~r the ach isorship of :;\lis 
\\'oodrufT. 

OFFI 'ERS 

RrcnARD CLDIENS ..................................... . President 
Lvxx SPRAGt E ...................•................. Vice-President 
XoR\!A FELCER ........................................ . Secretary 
JACKIE PAT LACGIILIN .................................. Treasurer 
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BACK HO\\': H ine. l'rott~. ~In klar. Richardson. ~lcBride. \Yhitlam. Tuttle. I !ensley, 
Crain. ,\ndnson, lkattic. ~lacSpaddtn. Taylor, Llcason. FRO. 'T 1~0\V : Farrar. l.owt•, 
Spl'ar, Coh·in. Lambert. Ret:d. K<ht:rman. Dunton, Ret·ce, Ensign. ~faidt:n. \\'ing, Briggs. 

Girls' Glee Club 

A LTll01..'(;f l there was not an operetta this y:>ar. the Cirls' Glee Cluh 
did not n.: ma111 silent. :.rany tim::s they h:: lped to make an a . semhly pro
gram succes"ful. The~ also joined forces \\'ith :.Ir. Freeman in presenting 
the annual music concert in :.1 arch. 
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B.\CK RO\\": Ditm~:r, Ed\\ank Briskn. \\"ass, \ft:n~rs, \\'oo<l, Horn, Kt:rns. FOL"RTII 
RO\V: Holden, Lanckr. Downc, \\'ilst•n, Si>ielhauptcr, ·stratton, Kramer. TJIIRD RO\\': 
Friihauf, Rt•>cl. Jeffcr"m, \\"hite, B. Shelton, Cohn, Spangler. Lambert, Brown. SFCO. "[) 
RO\\ : Gygle, \Irs. Rc\cnaugh, Silvernail. 'helton, Felger, Larkworthy, Bond, Sasak. FROXT 
RO\\": wan, 'indclar, L. Beattie, Stoneman, Duffy, Fischer. 

9th and lOth Girls' Glee Club 

FOR the third year 
their Glee Club work. 

the Freshmen and • ophomore Girls combined 111 

Together with the Junior-Senior Glee they appeared 111 the ~larch 
:\Iusic 'oncert. 
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BACK RO\\': I )anciu. Ettingn, (~riffith. ~[iraglia. 11 uhhard, I mho fT. Fsry. Tuttle. Bric:g . 
FROi\T RO\V: :\facl~itchie. Rentz, Ston..: . .'quire, (;n·en, l.indherg. Bond, Hatch. 

9th and 1Oth Boys' Glee Club 

T HIS also marked 
Glee Club. 

the third year for the Sophomore-Freshmen Boy·' 

\Vith the assistance of ::\Ir . Revenaugh the club broadened it mu
sical appreciation. 
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BACK RO\\': ).f. Rotder, ).1r. Freeman. Greene. Danciu, Selleck. \\'enter, Stem, Rohr
man, B. Roeder. \\'allace, ~1 osher, ).1cintyre, Tilton, \\'inship, Peterson, Best, Lam•, ).fac
)-{itchie, B. Ckmtns. 

Orchestra 

A XYOXI'. who happened to be within the vicinity of the music room 
was sure to hear on :\Ionday. se,·enth period. ~trains of the finest music 
of the world's great composers. The B ig-h School Orchestra spent their 
time diligently practicing for the plays and their :\larch oncert. 
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B.\CK RO\\': I>. Clemens, lkattie. Stem. F. Felg;er, I>anciu, I !inl', Roeckr. L. Crel'llc, 
\\'mship, B. Clemens. TI !IRI> RO\\': Laml~rt. D. Gn:t:ne, Hoopt:s, Pt:terson, Tilton, \\'al
lace, Campbell, Hohrman, \\'allan•, Davidson, Best. F. Stem. SFCO. 'I) RO\\': L<•we, ~tac
Ritchic, :\fclntyrc. Lane. :\1osh •r, ~lctzko, Waller, Le,,·is, II ills. FRO 'T UO\\ : Stonl'man, 
Spiclhauptcr, Taylor, Felger, Sasak. 

Band 

U XDER the able leadership of ~Ir. Albert Freeman 
High School Band completed its ninth ucce ful year. 

the Chagrin Falls 

1\s in preYious years the band participated at the football games, 111 

parades, and at its annual concert. 
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(I) The Boys. (2) Attention Earl Carroll! (3) Who's Kiddin' Who? (4) The Queen.? (5) 
Two-Gun Toddy. (6) Paper Boy. (7) Toddy De-gunned. (8) Patricia. (9) The Big Boy. (10) 
That's Ridiculous. (II) Sweater Boy. (I 2) Tarzan. (13) Play Boy. 
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Calendar 1943-1944 
Sl~PTE~IBEP 

7. First day of school. Old ac-
quaintances are renewed. 1 T ew 
teachers introduced to student 
body in asst•mbly. 

K Students start hack to the old 
routine. • \ rmed forces have made 
a noticeable gap in Senior class. 

13 .. \fter two weeks of practice ha
grin tackles ~Iayfield on the home 
field in first gridiron battle of 
season. Game ends a scoreless 
tic. 

1 o. Girl Resen·cs hold initial meeting 
of the year. 

19. First lli-Y meeting of the year, 
President Draz presides. 

23. G.ICs hold wiener roast at Fair
grounds. Se\ era] cases of poison 
i\·y did not dampen the gaiety. 

2-1-. Gridders journey to ~Iadison for 
first night gam in C. F. II. S. 
history. Thriller Chagrin, 1-1-, 
~Iadison, 12. 

30. G. R. Recognition. Candlelight 
sen·ice in auditorium. 

OCTOBER 

1. Chagrin triumphs in second league 
game of se:tson at \Yickliffe. 7-0. 

1. C. R.\ initiate new members. 
8. Chagrin again battles to a score

kss tic: this time with Chardon. 
1-1-. Re\'. Jack speaks to G. R.'s on 

"You and Your Religion." 
1 (J. • \ score of shi \·ering Chagrin 

rooter-; -;it through a c\ri\·ing rain 
to watch \\". H. . \. clown the local 
griddcrs, 13-0. 

21. G. R ring group meeting. 
28. Chagrin clashes with Perry for 

League championship. Orange 
and Hlack emerge victorious, <J-6. 

29. Scholars get holiday as teacher 
attend • •. E. 0. T. i\. 

30. EYer} om· attends the big Hallow
een Carni \·al and has a swell 
time. 

XOVE~lBER 

-1-. G. R.' treat Fathers to a chili 
supper. ummmm ! 

5. Chagrin gric\clers slacken their 
pace and are swamped by Hud
son, 21-0. Dismal party after
wards. 

K t;. R. business meeting. 
10. I I on or Society elects new officers 

in first meeting of year. 
II. J>ep rally at Fairgrounds for 

Orange game. First snow hits 
Chagrin. 

12. Black Friday. Biggest disap
pointment of the -;eason as Cha
grin is soundly beaten by Orange, 
30-0. X evcrtheless. Senior Dance 
after game is big success. Players 
arc honored. 

1K Teachers "let their hair down" at 
G. R.-Faculty Stunt Party. 

22. Football Banquet for "Champs" 
enjoyed by all. Cup presented to 
Coach for League championship. 
Football moYies followed. 

23. First basketball practice with 35 
boys reporting. 

2-1-. Roundtable discussion held by 
Student Council members in as
sembh·. Student body Yotes on 
Council Constitution. 
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25-2(). Faculty and students all enJOY 
Thanksgiving Yacation. 

2(). Student Council Constitution rati
fied, 225-20! 

30. Our beJoyed landmark. the Town 
II all. is partially consumed hy 
tlam,·s. . \ sad day in Chagrin 
hi:-;tory. 

DECE~IBER 

3. Basketball season is inaugurated 
with a thrilling 2H-27 victory over 
Brush. 

R Seniors don grease-paint to pre
sent "The Eve of St. iiiark" he
fore a capacity crowd. 

9. . \ fter a busy week, tired cagers 
drop first game to Kirtland. 28-
21. 

15. . \nnual Christmas assembly. Car
ols by glee clubs. Rc\·. ] ack takes 
charge of program. 

17. ~Iayfield heats Chagrin in last 
game hdorc \·acation . 30-20. 

19. G. R.'s exchange gi its at annual 
Christmas party. 

18.-Jan. 3, 19-t Christmas Yacation 
and hack to school in a new year. 

7. agers lose third :-;traight game 
at Perry, 38-37. Players' dance 
at Perry after game. 

11. Chagrin again hits win column 
at the expense of Bainbridge, 30-
19. 

1-t. Second game of week goe to 
Chagrin. :\Iadison is spilled for 
first league victory. -+0-15. 

19. Big game of the year here with 
Orange provides C. F. cagers with 
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fourth victory. -+0-3-t. 
22. Sophomores present "sharpest" 

danct• of year in "Starlight Sere
nade"- novel decorations. 

25. Chagrin journeys to Chardon and 
dumps the If ill toppers for our 
second league victory in a rough 
gamt•. 28-26. 

28. Chagrin whips \\'icklitre for third 
and final league Yictory, -+ 1-30. 

FEBI'C \l'Y 

2. Orange "takes" Chagrin on their 
own floor, 36-3-t. 

-+. Student body entertained by mar
ionette show in assembly. 

.f. Russell is soundly trounced on the 
victor's floor, -t0-1-t. Chagrin's 
7th Yictory. 

8. ~Iayficld is defeat d on their 
home grounds by a rejuYenated 
Skipp i e quintet, 35-28. Hob 
Crowe! scores 18 markers. 

0. First de~p snow of year. ~Iany 

seats arc empty. 

11. Chagrin is host to Bainbridge, 
Yictorious. -+3-17. 

15. G. R.'s "discO\·er" their sisters at 
Capsule Sister box social. 

18. J union• give annual dance, "Cupid 
Capers", decorated on valentine 
theme. 

19. Chagrinites get a scare as local 
cagers barely nose out Solon, 29-
27. 

22. \\ 'ashington's Birthday. Picture 
show in assembly. 

Russell beats 'hagrin in biggest 
ups"t of year, on the winner' 
floor, 30-26. 

28. G. R. Business meeting. 



1\L\RCTI 

2. District Tournaments start at 
Orange. Chagrin tackles ~Iay

field in opening round and routs 
them, 29 JR. 

4. C. F. H. S. cagers heat Orange in 
finals. 31-23. and earn right to 
participate in tourneys at Kent. 
. \nother cup for the Skippies. 

9. The Skippies at Kt·nt found de
feat in the hands of Columbiana's 
able players, 25-46. 

15. Income tax and Zenith deadline. 
25. ProspectiYe draftees take crack 

at \rm}-X<ny Qualifying tests. 
(:\. S. T. P. and \' 12) 

17. C. F. Band and Orchestra giYe 
annual concert in auditorium. 

25. G. R. Formal-G. TCs go all-out 
for first fo rmal of year. 

. \ PR fL 

13. Local G. R.'s entertain Madield 
Girl Resen-es with a party. -

1944 Football 

Schedule 

ept. 15-l.fayfield ................ There 

*Sept. 22-Solon ................... There 

*Sept. 29-0pen. 

*Oct. (r- hanlon ................. There 

Oct. 1 3-~fadi on .................. Here 

Oct. 21-\\ -.R.:\ .................... Here 

*Oct. 27-Perry ................... There 

Nov. 3-0pen. 

Nov. 10-0range ................. . Here 

*League Games. 

27. G. R.'s entertain mothers. 

28. Juniors give play. Ably per-
formed by all. 

i\IAY 

11. Officers for next year elected for 
G. R . 

18. C. R. Installation. 

I <J. Seniors entertain student body for 
last time in assembly. \\"ill and 
prophecy arc reacl. 

I <J. Zt niths come out. 

I <J. J un1or-Senior Prom. Juniors give 
lasting memory to departing Sen
IOrs. 

21. Reverend Kretzmann in charge of 
Baccalaureate. 

Seniors are formally graduated . 
Class of '44 get · last look at 
school. 

26 School is out! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Basketball Schedule 

1944-45 
TEXTATI\'E 

Xo,·. 28-Brush at Brush. 
*Dec. 8-Chagrin Falls at Brecksville. 
*Dec. IS-Independence at Chagrin Falls. 

Dec. 19-.\layficld at Chagrin Falls. 
*Dec. 22-Cuyahoga Hts. at Chagrin Falls. 
*Jan. 5-Chagrin at Xorth Royalton. 
*Jan. 12-Solon at Chagrin Falls. 
Jan. 1(r-Chagrin at Orange. 

*Jan. 19-Brecksville at Chagrin. 
*Jan. 21r-Chagrin at Independence. 
Jan. 30-0range at Chagrin Falls. 

*Fen. 2-Chagrin at Cuyahoga !Its. 
Feb. (r-~1adicld at Mavfield. 

*Fl'i>. 9 Xorth Royalton ·at Chagrin. 
*Feb. 16- Chagrin at olon. 

*League Games. 
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Senior Play 

0 X December ,', 1 9-U, the Senior Cla,;s of Chagrin Fall,; I I igh School 
presented "The Ew of St. ~Tark" by ~Taxwell .\nderson. 

This pla: i,; based on the emotions of a modern American family 
during e\'enh typical of war. Life at home and at the battle front are 
intermingled \\'ith surprising dexterity in the story of Uuizz \\est. Th~· 

gaiety and. simultaneously, the sobriety that modern . \rm) youth displays 
when faced b: the crisis of \\'ar. sho\\' the .\merican fighting men giYing 
their best on the battle front. 

The cast turm·d in a fine performance of this human. do\\'n to earth, 
story. 

• TELL \\'EST . ................... Geraldine I ,o\\'e 

DECK WEST ...... . ..................... George Danciu 

CY ......................................... Bert 11 oopes 

J.\. ·ET FELLER.' ............................ Pat Coh·in 

Ql"IZI: \\"EST ................................ Todd Fast 

XEIL \\"E, T ................................ Tom Gaines 

l:fP \\"EST ............................... \\"alter Burnett 

CORPOR \L T. \TI ·: .......................... Jim Stanton 

'ERGE.\. "T RCBY ........................ Lynn Sprague 

PRI\".\TE KRI\'EX ...................... Rokrt Clemens 

PIU\"XI'E :\I CLVEROY ..................... D;n·id Draz 

PRI\'. \TE c;uxK.\ .... . .................. Robert Selleck 

PRI\'.\TE Slli~\-LIX .................... Richard Clemens 

PlU\'. \TE ~~\RIO::\ .................... Richard De Long 

LfLL BIRD ............................. Betty Lou I mars 

'.\L BIRD ............................... Xancy Cleason 

PEPIT.\ .......... . ................. . ... Jeanne Schanck 

DDlPLES ................................ Jean Lambert 

FL \.'II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Lois \\'ing 

\\'. \ TTRE.S · ...... . ....................... ] eanne liens ley 
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The Junior Pia y 

M ISS TO-:\DIY BILLL ·r;s, a small tmm junior mi~~ with an on:r
actiYe imagmation and a desire to make e\-eryone happy. stir. up an an
cient romance. answers Lonely Heart ad\'(~rtisements. rewrites the chool 
play, and patches up broken hearts. all in the space of three acts of the 
adwnturous comedy, The Doctor ffas a !Jauglttcr, which was presented 
by the ] unior Class on • \pril 28. 

CAST 

TOl\fl\1Y ..... ~1ary Jean M acSpadden 

DODO ...................... . ............. Yirginia Briggs 

'LEOT.\ .................................... Wanda Reed 

l\IRS. BILLI~GS ........................... ~ancy Taylor 

"DOC" BILLI~GS .. . ......................... Jerry Finch 

FLOR. \ LEE BILL L ·c ~ ...................... Cleo Feller 

Cl fCCK IL\LL ............. . ............... Fred ::\Iartell 

LCL TIL\XTER .................. . ......... \nn ::\Iaiden 

DAVID TORREX E .... . ...... . ..... . ........ Fred Lowe 

.\, S.\:\DR.\ THOlL· ........................ Peg Beattie 

ED '::\IITII . . ............................... Forest Felger 

l\IR. C DDLE ............................. . . Hugh Beattie 
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(I) o,·er the Old Iron Rail. ( 2) "Freckles" Krarm:r. (3) Gruesome Twosome. (-t) \Vho's Tak
in' Who' (5) Windy Day. (6) Oris. (7) Pyramid. (8) Bathing Beauties. (9) "The Dreamer". 
( 10 ) Our Loved Ones. ( II ) ,\h! :.Iemorie'>. 
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( 1) Glamour Girl. 
Art. (6) Winnie. 
( 11) True Love. 

(2) Remember \\·hen~ ( 3) Chuck and Company. ( -t) Leg Art. ( 5) ~fore Leg 
(7) Pals. (8) Aren't \\'e DeYils! (9) Funn) Face. (10) Root de Toot. 
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Popularity Contest 
..\Iost Popular Girl .................................. Beattie c· Sons 

..\Io~t Popular Boy ................................... \ Jllage Studio 

Best Dressed (;irl .... . .................................. Frizzell's 

Best Dressed Boy ............................... Brewster ~· Stroud 

Prettiest Girl ................................. Sinclair Refining- Co . 

..\fost l !andsome Boy ...................... Chagrin \'alley Restaurant 

Best Girl \thll'te ............................ Brew..,lt'r & Church Co. 

Best Bm • \thlete ................................ Rm\"e & Giles Co. 

Best . \ctress ......................................... J >ark Garag-e 

Best .\ctor ................................. hagrin Costume Tailor 

Best Girl \'ocalist ................................ Spartan Jewelers 

Best Bo: \'ocalist ............................. _ \ ~ P Super ..\larkl't 

Best Girl Dancer ............................... Lowe·.., Creenhouse 

Best Boy Dancer ............................... \\'ince ..\Iotor Sales 

Best , tudent ................................... Burkhardt's :\[arket 

..\Iost Likely to Succeed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Twinsburg- Banking- o. 

).fost lnlikcly to Be an Old ?-.laid ................ \\';cko!T Floral Co. 

).Iost Cnlikely to Be a Bachelor ................ Chag-rin Hardware Co. 

\ \'ittiest ................................... Chag-rin Falls Buick o. 

Pin-"Cp Girl .. _ ................................ _ ... George .\rthur 

Pin-Cp Bny ......................................... E. P. :\ichob 

Big-g·est Pest . . . ........................ Solon Lumber & Supply Co. 

Bigg-est Flirt ...................................... The Snack hop 

, hyest . . . . . . . . . ................................. Coate's Coal Co. 

Laziest ............................ Greenaway-Ridge Chenolet, Inc. 

Best ?II. · ....................... _ ..................... C. B. Wait 

..\Iost Sarcastic ..................................... Robert ..\Iosher 

..\Io. t Bashful ................................... Parmalee-Kent Co. 

).[ost Egotistical ....................................... D. . Stem 

Big-gest Dictator .................................. \'. II. ).filler Co. 

J oiliest Junior ...................................... Quail & Deise 

Cockiest Sophomore ........................ Barney's Sen·ice 'tat ion 

Greenest Freshman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ohio en·1ce tation 
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SPORTS 



Ll~FT TO Rl(;J IT: ~lr. Sand . lknhm\, ~lr. )<Ill'S, Lumme. ).!r. (;unll'y. 

Athletic Association 

T II IS ) ear harles Benbow and Don Lumme were elected by the stu
dent body to ser\'e on the Athletic Board. 

It is the duty of this hoard to purchas equipment and determine 
the athletic policy of the chool. 
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B \CK RO\\'. Jones, Finch. Dow, ~filler. C. Danciu, \\'hitt•, Hileman, Stratton, ~far
riot!. SECOX]) RO\\': ~1artell. Peterson. Lummc, Lowe, Crowd, Sprague, Hubbard, De 
Long-, Selleck. Brower, Danciu, Coach Gurney. FROXT RO\\' : Kulscar. Stanton, \Vilson, 
Kachcle, Draz, Burnett, Beattie, Fast, Benbow. 

Football Squad 

T IJ[S year's yarsity was formed with nine letter-men from last year, 
hut many new names were acldecl to its roster. The scrappy :kippie. got off 
to a wonderful start with no defeats in the first half of the -.cason, hut, 
ridcllcci by injuries, dropped three of their la-.t four games. ] f 0\\'e\'er, the 
Skippies with their fight. spirit, and courage \\·on their second champion
ship in fi\·e years of membership in the \\'estern Reser\'e League. The 
caliber of the Chagrinites' play wa-; reflected by the fact that 11\·e players 
were awarded positions on the . \II- 'tar team. 
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Beattie 
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T. . GCR. TEY Coach 

Tropl1ies 
E.\ 'Il year the football champions of th<: \\'estern HeserYc League 
recei,·e two trophies. One is retain<:<! permanently: th<: other is pas~ed 

on from year to year to each n<:w championship team. For the -.ccond 
time in the league's fiw year existence. Chagrin claimed title to the trophies. 

Coach took an inexperienced team with only eight letter men and 
de\ eloped it into his second championship team since Chagrin entered the 
\\estern RestT\'e League. The boys really enjoyed working for Coach, 
and may he haY~ continued success in the com1ng years. 
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Lettermen 
JDI ST.\. "fOX-End 

In one year Jim cleYelopcd from an inexperienced end to a veteran 
meriting a place on the lcagu" . \11-Star team. Jim was a scoring threat 
whose snagging of passes ga\ c 'hagrin matw a first down. 

LYXX SPR.\GGE-Quarterhack 
Lynn. as a hall carrier. was ,·cry hard to stop. and as a linebacker 

he was almost impossible to get by. . \ n indefat"gahle player, he never 
stopped going till the whistle blew. 

CI I.\RLE,' BEXBO\\'-Captain-Quarterhack 
"Captain Charlie". the only four-letter man this year. provided much 

of Chagrin's offense. Although he was injured twice, Charlie continued 
his string of consecutiYe games to 32- "Yery game in his high school 
care~r. I Ic did most of the plunging. passing, and kicking, and was 
awarded a first string berth on the league .\11-Star team. 

B B CRO\\'EL Halfback 
Bob, who won a place in the starting line-up in his first year out for 

football. was outstanding as a blocker and pass-recei,·er. He hould be 
responsible f<n· a lot of next year's success. 

TODD F.\ST End 
This was the first year for Howard, a senior end. .\!though green 

at first. he developed into a hard tackling end, who really .topped those 
end runs. Coach will be hard-pressed to fill his uniform next year. 
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Lettermen 
Jl Gil BE.\TTIE-Tackle 

This was the second letter for Hugh. who "·as the bulwark of the 
left side of the line. He was not often moved hy heaYier opponents and 
will undouhtedly he the backbone of next year's line. 

\\'.\LTER BCRXETT-Guard 
. \nother watch-charm guard who earned his first letter was "Breeze" . 

. \!though always opposite a heaYier opponent. he was a hard man to moYe. 

BILL K.\Cl!ELE Guard 
One oi the smallest players on the squad. "\\'ee \\'illie" a:--tounded 

hea\ ier opponents with his tackling and blocking. X ext year's ekYen will 
miss his fight and spirit. 

FRED LOWE -Guard 
.\!though only a junior. Fred was one of the hea,·iest guards on the 

team. Still he was alwa) s outweighed hy the opponents. He can he de
pended upon to hold up his share of the line next year. 

BOB SELLECK-Guard, Tackle 
.\ letterman end last year. "Otis" played guard and tackle with equal 

facility. 1 Te wa~ willing to play anywhere, and no matter where he played. 
he played hard and for keeps. 
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Lettermen 
<;EOI\CE D.\XCI ·- Fullback. llalfback 

George's Yicious tackling will long he remembered by Chagrin fan as 
well as by opposing players. . \ hard runner. he played well either as a 
fullback or as a hal fhack. lie won his second kttn this year. 

\RTI I CR ).I. \ 1\RIOTT ).Janager 
"'Zeke" was as responsible for those Yictories as any player on the 

field. It was he who was stuck with the dirty work: tending equipment, 
liming the field, g-i,·ing the rubdowns. taping the playns, and numerous 
other jobs. Zeke was there, raring to go. rain or shine. 

DO:\ L'C).DIE-IIalfhack 
"'Don of the long blonde hair" and the long runs astounded ).ladison 

and \\'icklifTe when he broke away for eighty yard runs. I le was one oi 
Chagrin's gn·at scoring threats and should run wild mer his opponents 
next year. 

JOE II ·nB.\H.D - End, Halfback 
Jo". a freshman. is well on hi . way to becoming a four-letter man. 

l l e gained Yaluahle experience this year, both as an end and a backfield 
man. which will help him out con . iderahly next year. 

LOl.'l S KCL.'C.\R End 
.\nother first year man and abo an end \\"as "Louie"'. I Ie wa" a 

good blocker and good on defen e. 
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Lettermen 
\\'.\Y:\E \\'ILSOX Tackle 

. \!though hamp<.:recl all year by a bad knee, \\ ayne mi~~ed only one 
game due to injuri~·~. fie was awarded his second Yarsity letter and a 
place on the ~econd .\11-Star team. 

D.\\ 'E DIL \7.- Center 
This is tilt· second CF ior DaYe. .\!though he played guard last 

year. he deye loped into a center ,,·orthy of the place on the ~econd • \II-. ' tar 
team. I I is chatter and spirit kept up the team's morale at all times. 

F]{E]) ~I. \RTELL-Quarterback 
Fred. one of the few southpaw backs in 'hagrin's hi~tory, saw much 

action in the latter part of the season and will be one of next year·~ ~tarters. 

Dl 'K DE LOXG - 1 Ialfback. Tackle 
Dick's speed and \\'eight enabled him to periorm equally well on 

the line or in the backfield. Ilis play was somewhat curtailed in the la.t 
part of the season by a wrenched back. 

ELTOX I~OOT-Guard 
"Percy", another first year man. made good in the last half of the 

season. I Ic played a stellar game against \\'.R.A .. and he should be an 
integral part of next year's line. 
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Football Games 
Chagrin 0 '\-Iayfield 0 

Chagrin held a high!) touted :.Ia\ field e]e,·en to a scoreless tie in 
the opening game on the local gridiron. The Skippil'S dominated the play 
hut could not score. 

Chagrin 14 Madison 12 
Cnder the lights for the first time, the Skippie-. toppled :.raclison 

in their first league game. \iter giYing up two touchdowns in the first 
<JUarter, Chagrin tallied in the second and last quarters on an eighty yard 
run by Lumme and a line plunge by Benbow. 

Chagrin 7-Wickliffe 0 
c;aining their second league triumph in as 

dumped \ \ 'icklifTc: Benbow scoring all the points. 
hut Chagrin couldn't tally again. 

Chagrin 0- Chardon 0 

many starts, Chagrin 
Lumme ran X5 yards, 

.\ gallant goal line stand h) the Skippies in the closing minutes of 
play kept a defeat ofT the records. • \!though the: clroYe to the I I ill toppers' 
fifteen yard line on three occasions, the Skippies couldn't score. 

Chagrin 0---W. R . A. 13 
Playing on a muddy field. the Skippies wl·nt down to defeat for the 

first time. before a he;l\ icr and m-erpowering ioe. The . \cademy tallied 
in the second and last <1uarters on runs b) :.looney. 

Chagrin 9- Perry 6 
The Ski ppies won their second \ Y <'stern 1\eserYe League champion

-.hip when the) dropped the Perry Pirates. Stanton snagged a pass. and 
, prague plunged for the extra point to tall: for Chagrin in the third 
quarter. Perry scored in the final quarter. and Chagrin ~ndcd the scoring 
with a safety In the closing minutes. 

Chagrin 0- Hudson 21 
Chagrin went do\\ n to defeat ior the first time on their home grid

Iron when Hudson m·erpowcred them. The :kippics were hampered by 
the absence of \ \"ibon, and Benbow played only briefi:. 

Chagrin 0---0range 30 
For the third straight ) ear the Skippies "ere humbled by the Orange 

Lions. Playing on a snow-covered field, the Skippies couldn't get rolling 
in the last game of the season and the last one for the seniors. 
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Varsity Squad 

A I ,T I I ()l_;(; I I slow-starting, the Skippies <"ncle<l the . cason with a 
\\.OJI ·and-lost record o i t wei n:-six. IT a vi ng lost their first leagtH' contests, 
the Skippies swept their last three league games to finish third in the 
League. One of these encounters resulted in the only League defeat of 
the year fur the champion·, \\'icklifTe. 

B.\CK RO\\': Coach Gurney, D. Clemens, Hoopt·s. lk Long, Burnett, ).!arriott. FRO. 'T 
RO\\ : Fast, Lumme. Benh<>\\, Crowe I, ~prague, R CkmeJh. 
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Letter1nen 
CI r,\1~ LES Bl·:. 'JIO\V-For\\ard. Captain 

'harlie. 111 addition to h ·ing one of the three member.., to hit the 
century mark in scoring. played a flawle~s floor game. I It· was awarded 
his second letter and a position on the second , \II League team. 
DO •• L . ~DIE-Forward 

Don, the team's leading scorer. wa.., marked by hi-., ~peed. agility. and 
marbmanship. I l e wa: picked on the . \II-League and \11-Tournament 
t<:am.., in this. his first year on the var..,it~. 

HOB 'ROWEL- enter 
Bob. a dead-shot on his longs. \vas Don 's running mate. I Ie wa a 

constant scoring threat and reached his peak in mid-season as Russell and 
:\fayfleld will long remember. .\very cfo..,e runner up in -.,coring, Bob held 
the lead until the last three games. 

L 'l • ·x SflRAGCE-Guard 
Starting the sea..,<m at forward. Lynn was switched to guard when 

Louis 1" ulscar left the squad. llere he could he counted on to turn in a 
sterling clef ensiYe game and '''as a good enough ofTen..,e man to capture 
high '-Coring honors in two games. 

T. C. GL'IC\EY Coach 
'oach 's ability to turn out winning teams prm·ed no exception this 

} ear. \Yith his patience and guidance. the Chagrin IIigh Cagers turned in 
a commendable record for the -B--+-+ season. 

RICII.\RD CLE:\IEXS-Forward 
. \!though he played part of the season on the "B" team, Dick made 

enough appearances on the varsity line-up to he awarded his letter. 

TODD F.\ST Guard 
Todd. although not a high scorer. \\'a" a key defense player. .Adept 

at ball-handling. he got most of the balls ofT the back-hoard. 

ROBERT 'LE:\IEXS-Guard-Center 
:\1 issing five games because of a broken leg. Bob. neverthele. s, was 

one of the two players winning his second letter in basketball. He could 
be d •pended upon to fill the gap at either center or guard equally well. 

,\RTI-I"CR :\I.\RRIOTT-:\fanager 
\\hen thing: needed to be done, • \rt wa always there to do them. 

He cared for equipment, kept score, ran in with towels. and worried more 
about the team than anyone else. 

LO"CIS K"CLSC\R-Guard 
Louie, who entered the Army in January. appeared in only 'iix 

games. But, in these his ability to sink long shots and recover the hall 
from under the hasket made his presence sorely missed in the latter part 
of the sea on. 
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Basketball 
FOR the third time in four years the Skippies qualified ior the tourna
ment at Kent. This year Chag-rin receiH·d this honor hy <Ideating ~Iay
field and Oran.t.:e in th~· tournament at Urange. llo\\T\'er. aiter entering 
the semi finab at Kent on a hye. the~ wen· ddeated hy Cohunhiana who 
\rent on to s\\'t'l'J> the tournament at Kent. 

Chagrin 28-Brush 27 
The Skippie~ open~·d their sea-;on \\ tth a' ictmy mn Bru-;h. Behind 

all the way Chagrin took the lead on Lumme's two haskets in the last 
minutes. Lumme's thirteen points were tops. 

Kirtland 2 - Chagrin 21 
Kirtland. the ddending champs . dropped 'hagrin on the home 

court. Cnl\\·el led the loser~ with six points in our first league defeat. 

Mayfield 30 Chagrin 20 
The second straight lo-.s on the home floor \\as to :\[ay field. Rey 

nolds tallied fifteen points for ~lay field while Benbow\ seven topped 
"hagrin 's :coring. 

Perry 3 Chagrin 37 
Chagrin lost a thriller to Pnr~ for its third straight deieat. Lummc 

and Crowe! tallied twenty-eight points. 

Chagrin 30- Bainbridge 19 
Lumme and Benbow scored nine points each to lead the Skippies to 

an easy \'ictory m·er Bainbridge at Bainbridge. 

Chagrin 40 :\1adison 15 
The Skippies won their fir-;t league game a. they trounced :\[adison. 

Benbow and Crowe! meshed ten points each. 

Chagrin 40- 0range 34 
The ."kippies tamed the Lions' roar as they downed a fa,·ored 

Orange quintet by six points. Don Ltmlme's thirteen points toppe(l both 
teams in this rough and tumble game. 

Chagrin 29 Chardon 26 
The ."kippic-; won their fourth straight as they edged the IIilltoppcrs 

in a league game. • prague's twel\'e points led the field. 
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Chagrin 41-Wickliffe 30 
Lumme 's tweh·e points led Chagrin to an upset \·ictory over \\ ick

lifie. Crowd. with ele\·en points. was second in Chagrin's scoring. while 
Brunetti tallied fifteen for the losers. 

Orange 36-Chagrin 34 
The Skippie. dropped a heart-breaker to the boys from down 

Orange-way. Crowe] and Lumme marked up tweh·e points each. while 
Bright led the Lions with sixteen. 

Chagrin 4 Ru sell 14 
The Skippies trounced Rus-.ell in an independent gam~ on Chagrin's 

court. Crowe! outscored Russell with seventeen point~. 

Chagrin 35--Mayfield 2 
Pacecl by Doh Crowe]\ eighteen points. the Skippies annged an 

early season ddeat by the \Vilclcats. Crowd's thirty-five point total for 
two games was a high for the season. 

Chagrin 43-Bainbridge 17 
The Skippies trounced Bainbridge for the -.;econcl time this season. 

Bob rowel tallied eleven points to take the scoring honors. 

Chagrin 29-Solon 27 
Lynn Sprague's sixteen points led the Skippies to a thrilling victory 

o\·er the Blue and \Yhite of Solon. 

Ru ssell 30-Chagrin 26 
Chagrin's tournament hope-; took a jolt a~ the Ru-.;sell quintet gainecl 

rennge for a mid-season drubbing .. \]though the Skippies threatened in 
the final quarter. Russell \\·as never behind. 

Chagrin 29-:\1ayfield 18 
Taking a 20-3 lead at halftime. the Skippies coasted to a Yictory in 

the first round of the tournament at Orange. with Lumme hitting the nets 
for fourteen markers. 

Chagrin 31-0range 23 
. \head all the wa.'. the Skippics scored a cl~cisive victory over the 

Lions to qualify for the district tournam:nt at Kent. Lumme tallied nine
teen point. for a t\vo-night total of thirty-three. 

Columbiana 46-Chagrin 25 
The kippies. baffled by Columbiana's extra height. were dropped in 

their fir-.;t game at Kent. Behind 2() to (i at halftime. the Skippie-. fought 
on ewn terms through the second half with Bob Crowe! contributing eight 
of his t\velve points. 
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n \CK RO\\' : Coach c;urm'Y, R<x•d, Rn·d. \\' hill: .. IIHklar, Hikman, 1\rig,g,, ~farriott. 
FRO'\T RO\\ : Browl'r. J)o\\, ~ t'\\ton, ~lartl'll, Lo\\l', Ern~l'i. lluhhard, E,ry, Kachde. 

"B" Team 
T [IE "B" team forms the nucleus oi next year's \ arsity and this year's 
. uhstitutes. Th 'Y are the fellows that get the hard knocks hut not much 
of the glory. It is their duty to scritnmage the varsity. and their riYalry 
with the "1\" team spurred both teams on to better playing. 

This year the "B" team was led by a freshman. junior. and ;;enior in 
scoring. They lost in a championship game to Kirtland, and finished with 
a record of ten victories and six losses, for the year. 
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Chagrin 22 
Chagrin ]..j. 

Chagrin 27 
Chagrin 3{) 
Chagrin 30 
Chagrin 42 
Chagrin 19 
'hagrin 27 

Chagrin 4R 
Chagrin 25 
'hagrin 27 

Chagrin 28 
Chagrin 48 
Chagrin 22 
Chagrin 40 
Chagrin 17 

"B" TE.\2\1 SCORE. 
........................... Brush 25 
......................... Kirtland 24 
......................... 2\layfield 26 
........................... f><.>rry 21 
....................... Bainbridge 8 
......................... :\ladison 14 
.......................... Orange 25 
.... . .................... Chardon 26 
........................ \\'icklitTe 25 
.......................... Orange 36 
.......................... Russell 17 
......................... 2\layfield 3-t 
............ . .......... Bainbridge 16 
......... . ....... . ......... Solon 21 
.......................... Russell 15 
..... . ................... Kirtland 31 

Chagrin 470 ....................... Opponents 36-t 



Individual conng 

Varsity 

Games Goals Fouls 
T ,umml' L' 71 ?" 

••••• 0 0 ~:> 

Crowd ••••• 0. 1~ 75 1-t 
Ben! H)\\' L' -+7 18 
Sprague ••••• 0 

p.; 32 21 
Kulscar • 0 ••••• 

(i (i 1 
D. Clemens .... 15 -+ 1 
Fast ......... 18 1 (i 

ErnH·i ........ 7 3 1 
H. C.'lemens ... 13 0 5 
Burnett ....... 11 1 1 
I I oope-. ••• 0 ••• 7 0 3 
De Long ••••• 0 6 1 0 

Total· .............. 24-1 96 

"B" Team 

Game:; Goals Fouls 
Ernyei ••• 0 ••••• 15 52 13 

T ewton 1-t 31 17 . 
D. Clemens ... 7 21 7 
.:.Jartell •••• 0 •• 16 11 12 
I I uhbard 0 ••••• IS 16 2 
Dow • 0 ••• 0 ••• 15 15 0 
Lowe 0 0 ••• 0. 0 9 7 6 
Reed 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 6 7 6 
II oopes 0 ••••• 0 -+ 7 1 
Kachele • 0 •• 0 0 0 11 5 -+ 
Rood 15 

,. 
3 • 0 ••••••• J 

Sindelar ...... 8 -+ 2 
.:. I owry ....... 6 5 0 
White ••• 0 •• 0 0 11 -+ 0 
De Long ...... 1 4- 0 
Esn· ......... 15 3 1 
Bro~vcr •••• 0 •• 13 1 2 
Hileman ••••• 0 6 1 0 
I latch ••••• 0 •• 5 0 1 
Burnett ....... -+ 0 1 
l\liraglia • 0 ••• 0 5 0 0 
I mars •• 0 ••••• 4 0 0 

Totab . ............. 199 7 

Total 
167 
Io-t 
112 
85 
13 
9 
8 
7 
5 
3 
3 
2 

57 

Total 
117 
79 
-+9 
3-t 
3-t 
30 
20 
20 
15 
1-t 
13 
10 
10 
8 
8 
7 
+ 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

-+76 
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Cl1.eerleaders 

T IJE~E four girb are re~pon~ihle for leading the cheers that helped 
hack the football and basketball teams. 

Their tireless energy is much appreciated by the student body. 

LEFT TO RJ(;[JT St< m•man, ~in<lelar. Tuttle. Prei,in~. 
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ADVERTISING 
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A Charmed Name in Jewelry. The name and fame of the House of Beattie have 
traveled world-wide. Originality in design, character in craftsmanship, beauty in 
ensemble and perception of gems are factors in Beattie's success. A gem-piece by 
Beattie i loveline in permanent form. 
H. W. BEATTIE & ONS 1117 Euclid Ave. 158 The Old Arcade 

The Perfect Diamo11d House 
Pat Colvi11 



Compliments 

of 

SPARTAN JEWELERS, INC. 

Frances Hine 

EUGENE P. NICHOLS 

ALL FORMS OF I SURA CE 

Phone 7571 

17!/z N. Franklin St. Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Walter Bttmett 

SAY IT \VITH FLOWERS 

A ~1e sage of Hope and Good Cheer is Be t 

Expre sed by Flowers 

We Tele~raph Them Anywhere 

WYCKOFF FLORAL CO. 

Pat Colvin 

CHAGRIN FALL BUICK COMPA Y 

Buick Sale Service 

GMACTerms 

Phone 7441 31 Franklin t. 

Jim Stanton 
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In the e days of wartime restrictions you 
may be asked to accept something "J T 
A GOOD". We here at Brew ter and 

troud will not jeopardize our reputation 
of years of standing by offering these sub
stitutes. There may be times ""hen you'll 
not find just what you want. Re t assured, 
the furniture you see on our floors is of the 
same high quality a in the days before 
furniture craftsmen went to building 
plane , boat , and other war \-1A TERIEL. 

Jim tratto11 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 

Dry Goods Clothing Foot,vear 

81 Years in this Community 

aucy Gleasott 



THE CHAGRI FALLS S VI GS & LO T co. 
Financing Home Ownership 

Fair Returns of Savings Investments 

Authorized Agency for ale of nited tates \Var Bonds 

4 E. Washington treet Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone: Chagrin Fall 7112 

Compliments 

of 

A FRIEND 

~I iss Carroll: "Cse divan in 

a :entence." 

Frances: "I was divan ofT 

the diving board " ·hen it 

broke.'' 

Compliments of 

R. M. CLARK 

Certified Public Accountant 

(Illinois) 

Complimettls of 

TI IE RED HEAD 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone: 7455 

Teacher: "Is it correct to 

say I ha\·e drank the toast?" 

Betty: ". ·o. it should he I 

have eaten the toast." 

Compliments 

of 

E. J. LAMBERT, D.D .. 
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CHECKING SAVINGS 

Every Banking Service-For Your Convenience 

The TWINSBURG BANKING COMPANY 

Twinsburg, Ohio 

afe Depo it Boxe -Traveler Cheques 

Member of the Fedet·al Deposit Insurance Cot·poratioll 

Alack, ala , 

.\ lack of gas, 

He who lacks gas 

Will lack a lass 

George Dancitl 

Danciu: "\Yhat is the latest 

discovery in science?" 

- U. of W. 

Stanton: "~Iedical men haYe 

found out that there are more 

dead than there "·ere." 

Compliments of 

THE SOLON LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 

Bert Hoopes 



Meet the Gang and Enjoy Yourselves 

FRIZZELL'S DAIRY STORE 
The Spot to Refresh and Eat 

Special Attention Given to Party Order 
Ice Cream and Luncheon Supplies 

Phone 7151 

Jean Lambert 

Dry Cleaning ... Pressing ... Dyeing ... Repairing 

CHAGRIN FALLS COSTUME TAILOR 
CARL F. TOURNQUIST 

Telephone 8152 

Suit Made to Order for $31.71 and p 

Todd Fast 

Compliments of 

C. B. WAIT ..... . 

Dave Draz 

CHAGRIN VALLEY RESTAURANT 

Special Daily and Sunday Dinners 
24 North Main Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Chas. Pelat, Proprietor Phone 7452 

Jim Stratton 
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Forrest orton 

THE VILLAG~ TUDIO 

It has been a pleasure and a 

privilege to have been associ

ated with the Class of 1944. 

Brew ter & Church Building 

Chagrin Fall, Ohio Phone 8622 

Jim Sta11t011 



Co mpliments 

of 

GEORGE ARTHUR 
Pat Colvitt 

COATE'S COAL CO. 

Clean Coal 

W. & L. E. Track Near Bell t . 

Term C a h Phone 511 

J eatz Schanck 

Doh C.: "Is this supposed to be custard pic?" 

Gerry L. : "What dues it taste like?" 

Bub: "Glue!" 

Gerry: '"Then it"s lemon: our custard tastes like putty." 

Frigidaire Refrigerators Sherwin-William Paints 

CHAGRIN HARDWAR CO. 
Hardware, Plumbing, Electrical upplies, Hou ehold 

upplies and Sport Good 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio Phone: 7514 

Todd Fas t 
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ROBERT MOSHER 

26 :Main treet 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Bert Hoopes 

S. A. MANLEY 

Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor 

Electric Water Sy terns 

Tel. 115 Chagrin Falls 

FALLS TAXI 

Phone 671 

If No Answer Call 

C.F. 493 

ED. McCABE 

Beauty Shoppe 

39 North :Main Street 

Phone C.F. 8531 

For Good ervice Come In 

and Try Our Good 

GULF GAS & OIL 

Corner of Orange & Main 

Prop., Geo. Whitcomb 

THE OBER MFG. CO. 

Handle Turning Machinery - Machine Work - Welding 

196 Bell Street Phone Chagrin 7272 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



Phone: 7646 37 Y cars Experience 

CHAGRIN FALLS WATCH REPAIR 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

Reasonable Price Prompt Service 

1 N. Main t. Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Compliments of 

EDWARD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

22 North Main treet 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

COCHRAN P INT 

and 

WALL P PER TORE 

20 North Main Street 

Chagrin Falls 

DR. H. S. BARROW 
Denti t 

11 N. Franklin treet 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone Chagrin 8341 

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P. M. 

Phone 222 (Day) Phone 8444 (Night) 

F. E. REED CO. 

Funeral Directors 

Invalid Car Service 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Lawrence A. Henry 

Jeweler and Watchmaker 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone 8061 
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SINCLAIR REFI ING CO. 

Phon 271 

D. B. Bagley (Agent) 

Chagrin Falls 

Pat Colvin 

"Success to the Seniors of 1944" 

A & P Super Market 
12 :\lain, Chagrin Fall 

E. C. Hachen, ft-1 anager 

Todd Fast 

Cus tomcr: "I W<J nt some ant poison." 

lerk: "\\' ill you take it "ith you?" 

ustomer: ". ·o. I'll end them around and you can giYe it to 

them here.·· 

Compliments of 

BURKHARDT'S MARKET 
-Fine t Quality Meats-

~lasonic Building Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

"Just Around tlze Corner" 

Telephone Chagrin 7541 

Lyun Sprar:ue 



P ARMELEE-KE T CO. 

6 or 

For 19 Years Your Ford Dealer 

Chagrin Falls 

C!tarles Be11bow 

D. C. STEM, D.D. . 

Harris Building 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Bert Hoopes 

SOHIO SERVICE STATIO 
CHUCK'S I 

Plumbing 

Chuck indelar, '\Ianager 

Cigarette Candy 

Corner of Russell and River Road 

Chagrin Falls, hio 

Do11 quires 

V. H. MILLER CO. 

Heating 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Contractor 
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CLARE MINER & SONS 

R eal Estate and Insurance 

1 N . Main t. 

Phone 7532 Bainbridge 341 

QUAIL & DEISE 

ALLIS-CHALMERS 

Sales and Service 

Chagrin Falls 558 

R alph Miller 

L. SUTER & SONS 

Motor Transportation 

191 Bell Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Dr. Warren A. Leiter 
Licensed Chiropractor and 

Electro-Thera pi t 

Harri Block 

No. 4-10 North Main Street 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 8261 

~I r . Casebolt : "Did you know 

that it on ly takes eight min

utes for the 5tm's rays to reach 

the earth?" 

Bert II: " \\.ell, it's all down 

hi ll, a in't it?" 

Hitler is making all of his 

soldiers wash t heir sock so 

t hat he can 't smell defeat. 



FRAM 
Candy - Cosmetics - Lunches Bottled Gas Plumbing 

Gifts - Soda 

THE STA ' DARD DRuG Co. 

M. L. REED 

Hardware 

Phone: Chagrin 7221 

13 North Franklin St. 

Sheet Metal Work 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 7383 

KELLNER'S 

Sc to $1.00 Stores 

Good Merchandise at 

Right Price 

Compliments of 

A. R. TILTON, D. M. 

Phone 8251 

Compliments of 

BARNEY'S CANFIELD SERVICE 
Chagrin Falls' Most Modern Service Station 

North Main and Orange St . Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Cornell Dmzciu 
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GREE A\V Y-RIDGE CHEVROLET, IN ... 
for Eco~-tomical Transporlatlo" 

ales Service 

Telephone 

7251 Body and Fender Repair 

Chagrin Falls, 

Ohio 

Way11e Wilsall 

Compliments 

of 

STEEL & CLASS 

F.\LLS IMPLE m, ' T Co. 

Roofing tove 

Hardware 

Garden Seeds and Plant 

98 N. 1\Iain St. 

THE SNACK SHOP 

A Cozy Place to Meet and Eat 

We pecialize in Home-::\Iade Pies 

v .\[LEY H.\RDW RE 

0. E. elleck, Proprietor 

Pittsburgh Paints and 

Varnishe 

Gerry Lowe 

Fishing and Hunting Supplies 

Garden Seeds and Tools 

Phone 162 Chagrin Falls 

Compliments of 

WILSON'S 

MOBILE SERVICE 

Olhcial Tire In pection Station 



Compliments of 

Quality Home Bakery 
\.1asonic Building 

Chagrin Fall , Ohio 

Phone 7422 

Dr. Pierce's Dog 

Hospital 
79 N. Main Street 

Cha~rin Falls, Ohio 

TELEPHO E C. F. 8077 

Dogs Clipped-Plucked 

Boarded 

Chagrin Falls Hatchery 

G. L. Bessey, Prop. 

188 Solon Rd., Chagrin Falls 

Phone 8632 

Compliments of 

Chamber's Sohio 

Service 

Dan McFarland, Prop. 

Congratulations 

and Best Wishes 

from 

The Falls Laundry Co. 
Telephone 282 

Complimetzts of 

RAND CLEANERS, INC. 

"America's Fastest Growing 

Dry Cleaners" 

Compliments 

of 

Spiece's Drug Store 

The C & S FARMERS' 

EXCHANGE CO. 

Dealers in 

Feed - Coal - Fertilizer 

Phone: 7201 or 7401 
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The 

ROWE & GILES LUMBER and MILLWORK CO. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

C u tom M illwork Lumber 
Telephone Chagrin 7343 

Charles Benbow 

Jean L.: "I don't see how 

they will ever get those football 

players clean." 

\\'innie: "\\'hat do you think 

the scrub team is for?" 

\\ ayne: "Name four mem

bers of the cat family." 

Da\'e: ":\!other cat, father 

cat, and the t " ·o kittens." 

LOWE'S 
The Home of Tuberou -Rooted Begonia 
Victory Vegetable Plant and Annual s 

Potted and F la tted 

"Flowers / or A ll O ccasio ns" 

On R oute 306 

Lois W i 11 g 

lll ind man: " ee that fly walking on the church steeple across 
the water there?" 

Deaf companion: "Ko, hut I hear him picking his teeth." 
-U. of W. 

"Lynn, who was that lady I saw you outwit last night?" 



Chagrin Falls 

POPCORN 

With Real Butter 

53 N. Main Street 

"On the Bridge" 

Speaker as he gets up in front 

of the high school assembly: 

"Dear Friend., I will not ad

dress you as ladies and gentle

men, because I know you o 

well." 

FALLS THEATRE 
Pre ents the Best in 

Photoplays 

L. B. Solether, Manager 

Telephone 7461 

PRINTING ... Prompt 

• • .Efficient 

• • .Inexpensive 

The Falls Publishing Co. 
Phone: Chagrin 7333 

Publi hers of 

"The Chagrin Falls Exponent" 

71 North Main Street 

II e loves her so much that he 

\\·orships the ground her father 

struck oil on. 

Compliments of 

Continental Beauty 

Shop 

Telephone 301 

Compliments of 

SHEFFIELD 

Monumental Works 

Compliments 

of 

P.T.A. 
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PARK GARAGE 

Towing erviCe Complete Repairing 

Phone Chagrin Falls 501 

Pat Colvi11 

Geo. F. Greenaway & Son 
Grocerie 

The Store That Saves You 

:\Ioney 

Plenty of Parking pace 

Phone 161 

FI.:'\'CH CLEA;\;ER ' };\;C. 

areful Dry Cleaning 
2 Franklin St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Phone 1 1 

W. 0. WINCE MOTOR SALES 
Chry ler Plymouth 

20 Years Service 

Body and Fender Work-General Repair 

Telephone 7431 12 W. Orange St. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Todd Fast 

HERN & STEVENS 

Texaco Service 

Batteries, Tires and Recap
ping Service 

Official Tire Inspection tation 

Orange & 1ain ts.-Phone 8017 

Chagrin Falls 

Complime11ts of 

Benny's Shoe Repair 
B. Miraglia, Proprietor 

11 Franklin St. 
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